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CHAPTER IV.

Zfflah met Jack’s ardont gaze, and for 
a moment e flush mantled her tawny
,Sfflle averted her eyes, end e cloud settled 

on her brow.
•\Why this untimely royeteringf” she 

demanded, looking round. “ Already the 
morning star begins to pale. Ten forget 
that at daybreak the harvest of our clan 
begins."

“ No, we don’t. None of us don’t forget 
that—do ns, lads ?” cried Big Dan. “Bat 
a late «upper serves for breakfast, 
lads, for forty winks."

" And the stranger ?" said Zillah, when 
the crowd had dispersed.

“ Leave him to us, mistress. We’ll 
look after him—won’t us, Nobbier ?”i>ried 
the gipsy. “Trustas to give him a ehake-

Zillah’ appeared to acquiesce, and turned 
to go, when Jack seized her hand and 
pressed it to his lips.

“ I thank you lor your solitude,” he 
«aid. “ Ten thousand thanks."

“ Them two’s met before," said Dan 
his breath, to hie companion, 

Then turning to young Gresham, he said 
aloud, “ You won’t object to a bit of a roof 
over your head ; the dew falls heavy. 
Gome along.”

Jack followed, the two men in. silence, 
and soon reached a small tent formed out 
of hand rods, with their ends Axed in the 
ground, covered with canvas.

Stooping down, he looked in and saw 
thgt the floor was thickly littered with

“ It will do famously !” he said, going 
down on his hands and knees and crawl
ing in. “I’m extremely obliged to you.
**The°men left, and Jack immediately 

settled himself down with his head on a 
■saddle he found within. Being tired he 
soon fell asleep, but was awakened by the 
■sound of persons conversing in a low tone 
without. He listened and at oaoe recog
nized the voices of Big Dan and the boy.

“ And you say he’s got money about 
him?” said the farmer. “Did you see 
it.” J

“No;but I heard it ohinok when he. 
took that quid out, ah’ gave it to you at 
the cross reads.”

“ Well, and why didn’t you ease him of 
it ? What’s the blooming use of all the 
care as I’ve bestowed on yer edioation, if 
yè' goes and aits cheek by jowl alongside 
a chap with his pocket full of gold and 
don’t help yourself to none of it? Why
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AYEB'S HAIR vigor Is entirely»» 
from unelesaly, dangerous, or injurious sub

it prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray heir to its original colon, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair 
promotes tie growth, cures dandruff 
all discern of the hair and scalp, and ti& 
as the gas time, a very
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)-Absolutely Pure. Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Maes,1

iBoldby all Druggists.E. RADFORD, , [E. R. BOLLRRT, J. B. WILLIAMSON ila at the present time the attractive feature of our busi

ness, and the large number ol young ladies employed in 

our MUlinesy Work-room, are kept as busy as possible 
designing, new styles, executing orders and sending to 

the Show Boom hundreds of HATS AND BONNETS, 

which certainly are

. OPENING.A WORD TO THE PDBLIC.Robert Mitchell
We are Opening Daily

New Goods
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this explanation as true.

No, the Lion has Not Burst.
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Sugar Cored Ham*,
Breakfast Bimon,^

Comb Honey,
Boiled Oats,

Desiccated Wheat,
Deaiooated Rye,

Deeiooated Barley.

JVI FALL TRADE.Bacon. 

Strained Honey, ? .

Gems of Artistic Excellence, WAIT FOR THEM
He w still worth several hundred «ente on the S. • at t"*1*

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE Price* Lower Than E ver

But wd are Giving up BusinessFULL ASSORTMENT. And quite worthy of the unlimited praise spoken by every lady who 

has visited our Show Boom this season. Our assortment of theV. i
AND OUR-IhTDIA-lSr TZEA.S. A. McBEAN 4 CO’S.choicest materials produced for this season is almost without limit. 

We are showing some especially beautiful Goods in Ostrich Feathers, 

Aigarettes, Birds, Wings, Fancy Plushe Fancy Ribbons, &<$., &c. 

We have on exhibition at the present time nearly

I’m ashamed of ye?”
“ ’Twere on the far side—so shut up !” 

retorted the other. “ Didn’t I collar the 
silver-mounted pistol, and never so much 
as thankee or a blessed word of encourage
ment. If yer wants the quids take ’em 
yereelf. Yahl”

“Be still, corse ye, or I knock ye on the 
head with the butt of the pistol yer so 
mighty proud on having took. Now, look 
ye here : The chance of collaring the swag 
has been let slip. The only thing we can 
do now is to give information, and make 
what We can out of that. I wish I had 
the saddle. I could ride over to Petcombe 
in little better nor an hour and a half. 
But, curse me, if I’m game to foot it.”

“Ye wouldn’t have to start not yet 
awhile,” remarked the boy. “ Nobs, like 
old Jimmy, .ain’t never about afore nine 
or ten o’clock.” r *

“ I knows that ; but if we waits till 
or eight and rouses him, then he’ll be 
making tracks, whereas, if we wakes him 
now, and takes the saddle, ten to one, but 
he’ll drop off again and sleep till all hours. 
Anyhow, you’ll have to keep yer eye on 
him tHl I returns. Now ye go in—he 
won’t take so much notice of ye—wake 
him gently, and take the saddle.”

A moment afterwards the boy’s figure 
appèared in .the opening of the tent, re
lieved agains the sky.

“ Sorry to disturb ye, governor, but we 
wants the saddle.”

Jack feigns to be asleep.
“ He’s fast as a dormouse,” said the boy, 

^Aside, in a deep whisper. “1A bird in 
the hand’s worth two in the bush.’ Let’s

signs of ani- 
his limbe,

Great Dissolution Clearing SaleRobt. Mitchell,
Family Grocerdo

ON HAND.I» intended to facilitate thii. Itb nearly five yeus rince wd Bedlorçl, B. R. B^œtand 

that we have commenced our
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ITALIAN WAREHOUSE
AMBBIOAN
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Water White Coal (HIc. zb. c. Dissolution Clearing Sain. V

TWO HUNDRED Best and Cheapest in the long run tor th 
consumer.BREAKFAST CE REALS

We must sell Cheaper

For Porridge, Muffins, Griddle Cakes, Ac.

Wh“,,’KWl Barley, CrurirodOate.

Rice Flour, Pea Flour.
Hecker's Farina,

Desslcated Peas,

JOHN M. BOND 4 CO.,Crushed

Direct Hardware Importers, .

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets QUELPH.

Our first week has been an Immense success. In spâté of rainy weather our «ales far exceeded
our expectations. ' ‘( r ’

Vv>M

Dessicated Beans, 
Desslcated Vegetables.

Truro Condensed Milk.
Best Cuatiai Goal Ml too Kept
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HENRYLOCH During thls.wee we are making a tremendous onslaught on y.i
—

slit.his wizzen. I’m game.”
lit seemed prudent to >how 

xnation ; so Jack ptretched 
yawned, and sat 

“ Who’ 
you want?”

Stoïes^toves.
I hive now on hmde lu»eeWàe< the

Combination Cook Store

CARPETS89 Wyndharo Street. .lj:i//'
b.v‘i fs there?” he said. “ What do Bepreaetitiiic the variou, populaa Biylee from ce^v ^on.

ptouext to SCenfl. 
ONEY TO LOAN.

“ It’s me,' governor. I wants the saddle 
what ye’ve been using as a pillow.”

“ What do you require tt saddle for at 
this time of night?”

“ To go up on the hill. Nobbier wants

at less than cost of importation.
1/ We respeotifaUy invite every lady to visit one Shew £ (j (j ? 0
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Lace CurtainsST. {r, ,:l :V.TT3BIVATB FUNDS IN LARGE OB SMALL 
JL sums on Beal Estate , or Good Notes at 
lowest rates of interest.

.fr «r |>It?.I
■ : . >mo ,
Base Burners, Mob, Box Stoves, It

it.”
“ Tell Nobler wijfli my ootUpttments, 

that he can’t have it. Who was that you 
were talking with a while 

“No one, so help mel 
have the saddle- I’ll get larru 
An* I been bo. kind, giving ye a lii 
Oh, please, governor—boo !*’ and

HUGH MoMILLAN,
• Solicitor, Guelphauldwtf • i-

at discounts of sb percent. M« f ,z
r :Aieat,

A rn^UKBS^TO^VHeOMVAniPEKHA
T^Beyril^nrert xb* on l»vo*»ble tenu»

in.ur.noe Ib flrst-olsee Oenedlen end British
°OflKeov«rFederal Beak Heure trem ten 
fear o'clock

Lena andlet me 
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on consideration, thought it wiser not to
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Give Me a CaU Before Baying Ebewim
And Save Money.

V. H. MILLS.

dw Reductions in price of which range from 85 to 45 percent. > \ j-,V»persist in his refusal. “.Take your paddle 
and—and don't bother me any mope.” 1

The boy caught the saddle as it was 
thrown out to him, and made off without 
a word, closely followed by Big Dan, and 
Mr. John Gresham was left to his reflec-

With a doectiption of these we might 
fill a chapter, aid wè, like some novelists 

■ of the day, deal with feelings rather than 
with facts; but, as that is not the case,

3 9L.. •
MONEY TO LOAN.

Special, Special.Ladies and Children’s Jackets and* HT. GBOBGE’B SQUARETOHN SMITH,
tJ Guelph,

Cashes Promissory Notes,
“6 Md,p”

Receives money on deposit in sums of $1 an 
upwards, and returns without notice, interest 
at 6 and 6 per cent.

Collects Notes and Accounts,
Buys and eôlle Beal Estate on Commission, 

End does a General Agency Business. dw

Private Funds

0.1v QCJQVil g ildxtu 1 111 sif meMw 1 > <.

STOVES}im« ri - vrCloths and Tw60ds JO! r«**IïôA3 H C iwe shall merely place oh record that dur 
hero lay glinting h>r jt long lltiie, then 
pulled more bracken over mm, for, the 
morning ai^ww chill, and went to efeep 
again.

The sun was high when he awoke, but 
it was remarkably still. 'He crawled out 
of the tent, stood up, and looked arotmd.
Bave for two.br three small .children, a 
sickly looking woman engaged in boiling a 
kettle, an old hag collecting stioks frOm 
an adjoining fence, no Oho was to be âéen.
All had gone to the hill, along the crest of 
which the booths and marquees wôre 

and the attractions of the fafir hav
ing proved too potent even for the boy, he 
had pfooeedeil thither with the rest.

Jack was therefore free to act as he 
deemed best. He could not remain where 
he was, as his father would certainly be
fore long return with the gipsy, 
ney on to Portsmouth would 
court detection, as the road would be 
crowded with townspeople coming to the 
fair, and should he even pass through 
these unrecognized, he could not in open 
daylight venture to be seen in the vicinity 
of the house in which Gaptain Fairfield 
resided. In the labryinth of tents, the 
maze of stalls, amongst the throngs of 
pleasure seekers, was his surest refuge.

He mounted the hillside, and was soon 
in the thick of the fair.

Here « «peoioua merqaee filled with 
people,eveaztthet eerlyKàr, .wilting 
beer ; there « g*udy erection, on whoee 
florid f&oede an emblazoned the marvel, 
reputed to be wen within. Opposite a 
cheap Jack i« touting a tin razor on a 
bearalea. bumpkin, dr: growing upon him 
a pair of fgarter». for the blurtiing eweot- 
heart who hang, span hi« arm. Next, 
mountebank diipenst* hia wonderful 
elixir. Warranted to cure rhenmatismilnm-

the bite of a mad dog, together with eon-
•umpt^on,swimmings of evenr description, mohmaaB nrIwfi 
and every olhér ill that humah flesh is " T v'^
h Thin a lti, if booth,, with nut. a^' W*°S^Lma_ 
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In which we are showing a special line at 67Jo. worth #1.00 anywhere.

We make, a Specialty of the

Combination Cook Stove
C4U,*WlW«m

t* Wf-iDress Goods ""
V

Staple Goods
8 ',,J JBidll tiian mill prices in many cases. Our

Stock is New,

Big purchase of Union Carpets, Wool Car
pets, Tapestry Carpets, Brustiëls Carpets'Lace 
Curtains and Dress G-Ofitis.

rjvo Inventionlimuicity pro^erty.^^Mone
property for sale.

A stone house < Galt-sl
id.Ol 0«i
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I BANKING CO. Itik llftt* .1H
Base Burners, 

Oook Stoves, 
Parlor St-

V*;X )ves, &o.,
In Large Variety

(NOT IN

GUELPH, OJSTT-
Transacts a general banking bus 
Receives deposits and allows interest at 

five and el* per cent., according to eqreem*nt. 
Discounts Commercial and Farmers’ notes. 
Cashes sale notes at lowest rates.
Sterling and American Exchange bought and 

sold. ■Makes collections in. and issues drafts at lew 
it rates to all perte of the United States and 
made, including Manitoba and North-West

In these lines our stock is simply immense. We have overstocked 
ourselves in these departments, and the goods must be sold at some 
price.

visible, Fresh, and Well AsjSm?te& f -AT-

It Butter's Steve 116 Tisvare Depot,All this season's importations are betug sacrificed. /
Goods are all marked in plain figures and -the Sale is the Biggest ever made in Gnelffe. J

- .. . . . . . . . .  1 ‘ ‘ \}'j

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Remember,1 Bargains will be given until the stock is greatly 

reduced.

To jonr- 
be but to Ooebee .troht, oppodt. Knox dhmeh.

WELLINGTON MAABLË WORKSILu£mSM?<«w>W ** lsw«S rama 

JL W. ItBBTOtt. Hana«w. 
OBritfh, S«pt«mbwf IT, MBS

GUELPH and ONTARIO

Quebec Street, Guelph,Men's Underclothing, Blankets and Flannels, at prices never before 

• touched in Quelph.
dw

All book Recount* due us are n< 

ed, and must be paid In cayk or setded Sy mte
V; /

befoie Xovember Flrri. On that day ore hotdw
_v ,l . ; . 1.1__ ;. L..X. ■..../ ’.-.-■ , j

will l»e closed, 
will go Into onr 
Collection. £9a
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SAVINGS SOCIETY.
D.STIBTON, - - President.
A. B. PBT»m - Vice-President
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